WINE FLIGHTS
SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE $27

ITALIAN PENINSULA $38

Rosé, Cape Mentelle, Margaret River, Australia

Rosé Franciacorta, Monte Rossa, "Flamingo", Italy

Strawberries and cream, with a touch of zesty cassis and lots of
melon and citrus notes

Red and black cherry, raspberry, strawberry, and plum rounded out
with a hint of rocky earth

Sauv Blanc, Smith & Sheth, Marlborough, NZ

Pecorino, Ciù Ciù, Merlettaie, Marche, Italy

Soft tropical notes, and sweet citrus fruit, with a lip-smacking
acidity, round and voluptuous

Freshly squeezed citrus notes with a grassy, hawthorne blossom
perfume, racy acidity and a lingering finish

Malbec, Susana Balbo, "Signature", Argentina

Nero d'Avola, Feudo Montoni, Lagnusa, Sicily, Italy

Aromas of blackberry, blueberry, black cherry, mint and spices,
mirrored on the palate with toasty vanilla and chocolate

Flavors of ripe wild berry, baking spice and underbrush, coupled
with star anise, cinnamon and soft tannins

Carmenère, Santa Carolina, "Reserva", Chile

Super Tuscan, Le Macchiole, Tuscany, Italy

Full-bodied, with an alluring balance between fruit and oak. Red and
black fruit, and velvety tannins

Well structured with notes of dark fruits, complex spice, and a soft
suppleness to the wine

BACKPACKER'S GUIDE $26

U.S. ROUTE 101 $31

Gamay, Château de Poncie, Le Pré Roy, France

Chardonnay, Robert Craig, Sonoma Coast, CA

Fine and elegant, notes of cherry and blueberry with a smooth,
velvety licorice finish

Pear and apple with hints of brioche and spice, round out this lush
example of California chardonnay

Dolcetto d’Alba, G.D. Vajra, Piedmont, Italy

Pinot Noir, Folktale Winery, Reserve, SLH, CA

Small red fruits, with violets and hay, an aromatic range that
reminds of summer walks in the mountains

Violets, roses, chocolate cherries, blueberry and vanilla spice
dominate the nose and palate, well balanced with good acidity

Mencia, Raúl Pérez, "Ultreia Saint Jaques", Spain

Cab Blend, Chappellet, Mountain Cuvee, Napa, CA

Textured and layered showing dark fruit, ripe berries, black cherries, Cherry, currant and plum, mingle with hints of black tea, vanilla and
savory herbs, nice tannins and impressive finish
and black earth and peppery spice

Carmenère, Santa Carolina, "Reserva", Chile

Zinfandel, Ridge, "Three Valleys", Sonoma, CA

Full-bodied, with an alluring balance between fruit and oak. Red and
black fruit, and velvety tannins

Beautiful black and blue fruit, with appealing layers of exotic spice
notes and complex minerals

ALPHA OMEGA $39
Champagne, Taittinger, La Francaise, Brut, France
Lemon, citrus, and white flowers are layered into a vibrant finish with a bright acidity

Vermentino, Banfi, "La Pettegola", Tuscany, Italy
Delightfully fresh, with an intense fruit forward bouquetof exotic fruit and spices, typical of the Mediterranean coast

Barbaresco, Valtiglione, Piedmont, Italy
Great structure, with a full intense aftertaste, elegant tannins and flavors of Morello cherry, cocoa, and violets

Cabernet Sauvignon, Chafen Family, Howell Mountain, Napa Valley, CA
Layered flavors of cassis, earth and sweet cherry tobacco, plush tannins and a lingering finish

All wine flights listed are 2 ounce pours served at once on a hand crafted tray

WINE FLIGHTS
THE FIZZY'S $33

STONES and FRUITS $23

Prosecco, Mionetto, Valdobbiadene, Veneto, Italy

Sauvignon Blanc, Riley's Rows, North Coast, CA

Delicious lime and grapefruit, ripe green apple, and exquisite
minerality, with a nice bubbly finish

Meyer lemon, papaya, honeydew and melon, greet the nose, with
great acidity and a clean finish

Champagne, Taittinger, La Francaise, Brut, France

Pecorino, Ciù Ciù, Merlettaie, Marche, Italy

Lemon, citrus, and white flowers are layered into a vibrant finish
with a bright acidity

Freshly squeezed citrus notes with a grassy, hawthorne blossom
perfume, racy acidity and a lingering finish

Rosé Franciacorta, Monte Rossa, "Flamingo", Italy

Gruner Veltliner, Loimer, Kamptal, Austria

Red and black cherry, raspberry, strawberry, and plum rounded out
with a hint of rocky earth

A cornucopia of savoriness, lemon freshness, subtle creaminess, and
abundant minerality

Moscato, Elio Perrone, "Sourgal", Piedmont, Italy

Malagousia, Domaine Gerovassiliou, Greece

White peach, orchard fruit, and flowers abound in this vivid,
beautifully delineated Moscato

Exotic fruits with citrus fruits, jasmine and herbs balanced with a
hint of smoke

OLD vs. NEW (WHITE) $29

OLD vs. NEW (RED) $33

Sancerre, Lucien Crochet, "La Croix du Roi",
Loire Valley, France

Bordeaux, Les Cadrans de Lassègue, Grand Cru,
Saint-Émilion, France

Bright citrus fruit, with delightful earthy and herbal tones.
Balanceed acidity, with a touch of minerality

Complex structure with a vibrant acidity, light red fruit, silky
texture, and integrated tannins

Sauv Blanc, Smith & Sheth, Marlborough, NZ

Super Tuscan, Le Macchiole, Tuscany, Italy

Soft tropical notes, and sweet citrus fruit, with a lip-smacking
acidity, round and voluptuous

Well structured with notes of dark fruits, complex spice, and a soft
suppleness to the wine

Chard, Les Tourelles de la Crée, Burgundy, France

Cab Blend, Chappellet, Mountain Cuvee, Napa, CA

Fresh and youthful with expressive notes of melon, white flowers, and Cherry, currant and plum, mingle with hints of black tea, vanilla and
linen. Layers of stone fruit and white peach
savory herbs, nice tannins and impressive finish

Chard, Robert Craig, Gaps Crown Vineyard, CA

Cab Sauv, Chafen Family, Howell Mountain, CA

Bright aromas of citrus, apple and white peach, and a crisp lingering
finish of flint and mineral

Layered flavors of cassis, earth and sweet cherry tobacco, plush
tannins and a lingering finish

RED GEMS $53
Pinot Noir, Bouchard Pere et Fils, "Beaune du Château", 1er Cru, France
Nice dark garnet color . Complex bouquet with perfumes of jammy red fruit, and fig

Grenache Blend, Bois de Boursan, Châteauneuf du Pape, Rhone, France
Red berries and smoky minerals with a highly aromatic nose

Cabernet Sauvignon, Galerie, "Pleinair", Napa Valley, CA
Complexity and depth, with firm tannins and a balanced acidity, rich black fruits and floral notes

Nebbiolo, Damilano, "Lecinquevigne", Barolo, Piedmont, Italy
Deep ruby red with orange hues. Intense notes of rose, leather, tobacco and subtle hints of violet

All wine flights listed are 2 ounce pours served at once on a hand crafted tray

For a Good Time, Call Restaurant Events at 702.770.2251
Executive Chef William DeMarco
#lacavelv
@lacavelv

